
Godowsky.

Knabe. Knabe
To Mr. PennlnRton. of tlie Beranton

Conservatory ot Music, lo we, the
rouslc-lnvin- g people of Scranton, uwu
many thanks. In securing this great
pianist for our enjoyment, ho furthers
the caupo of good music Ptid brings
within our reach the pofslbillty of
a better understanding' of the classics.

Oodowskr plays Hie Knabe.
Other eminent pianists, such as Von

IJulow and Snucr, have used the
Knabe piano, and are delighted with
Its beautiful tone.

Do you know (Ills Tiino?
It Is the best of all Rood Pianos.

No other can surpass It either In the
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Call and ase tin flue lim of I'l.nos
nt our Warerooms, 205 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

-

BGST IN TOWN.

Per

JD c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orderi Promptly Delivered

3iy32j Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Umui 01 Woman

Cfllce Hours 11 tn I'Jn. m
2 to 1 p. m

At Ilmidence 7 to 8 p. ui
OOlce 210 Con noil milldln; KeilitoncJ-'Jl- ti

South .Mam Aveatie.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds oi transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

jr

120 Fpriicc Street.
Mnsonlo Tcmpla.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is a Ornduato In
Mtdlcluc.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Enr. Nose aud Throat
Ofllce Hours 9 a. m. to 32.35 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotnce.

CITY NOTES :

JinCT TONIGHT. The Bookkeeper's
club will hold a meeting this evening In
Guernsey hall.

FIRST Di:GIU:E.-T- ho local eounell
of tlio Knlclits of Columbus w 111 conler
the llrst degree on candidates tonight.

WOMEN'S CLl'H AIKKTINO. - The
Green Itldge Won.un's club will hold a
general meeting this afternoon ut 3.30
o'clock In tho parlors of tho Green Kidgu
Prsebyterlan church.

SECOND or Till: CCUTRSE. The see.
ond rutotuinment of tho membeiv' course
nt the Itallroad Yuung Men's Christian
association, will be given this evening by
the ladles' committee.

THANKSGIVING SMOKKP.. -- Tho
members of Motes Taylor council, No.
157. Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, will conduct a smoker In their
rooms on Thanksgiving evening.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSI3. The teachers'
rotnmltti 0 of tho board of control will
recommend to that body ut Its meeting
tonight that tho schools bo closed the
day following Thanksgiving ns well at
on that day.

FAIR CLOSKD.-T- ho fair nt St. Luke's
parish house c inducted by tho members
nf the St Hilda and St. Margaret kuIUI.s
for the benefit of tho Cedar noiiue Kin-
dt rgartcn was clof last Saturday evo.i-In- g.

The goods rem lining unsold will be
ngaln offeicd for salo tho week befoio
Christmas

IIKLD IN HAIL. Julia. Jano and Jo-ep- li

Morris were nirnlgned before Al-
derman Howe Saturday morning, charged
by Mrs Jane Kelly, of Meridian street,
with larceny of household articles, valued
a $70 Hall was furnished by tho Mor-
ris" for their appr nrurce at court. Coun-
cilman Thomas O'Boylo becoming their
bondsman.

SOCIAL TONIOHT.-T- ho young men
of tho Scranton Lledcrkrnnz will hold

f f f
X " THE MODEL," X

i VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT, f
E.MOSES.PROP.
INOTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT

HOUSE,

"" Dinner Tablo d'Hoto. Breakfast,
Luncheon and Supper a la carte.

Oysters served In any style.
All table delicacies of tho season

served In cafe or delivered to fum. ""

f llles In any quantity desired. 4-

Fine Catering a specialty.
f Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries 4

4-- ar.d smoked Roods, Salmon, Stur- - 4
4 geon, Whlto Fish. 4
4444444444444-4444444-4

" n v

their second monthly social this evening
nt their hall on Lackawanna avenue.
Bauer's full orchestra will lurnlth tho
mtielo for tho occualon. Tho commltlco
In cliurRO hns spared no expense to make
tho nfTalr a greater succcsb than tho ono
held by them last month.

WKCK'S CL.KAlllNaS.-Tl- io clearings
for last week as reported by tho Hcran-to- n

Clearing llouao association are fii
follows: Monday, $223,lwi.62; Tuesday,
J22l.CC0.47j Wednesday, $210,128.02; Thurs-
day, J211.5SS.33; Friday, $197,593.23; Satur.
day, $172,36.S3; total, $1,218,532.11.

RADICK IMPROVING.-Jo- hn ltndlck,
tho Mt. Pleasant miner, who was taken
to tho Lackawanna hospital Friday af-
ternoon suffeilng from terrible Injuries,
duo to a fall of roof, Is Improving. At
first It was feared that ho would die,
but it Is now hoped that he wilt recover
from his Injuries, although ho will novcr
again bo very robust.

MONEY ItESTOIlUD.-Myr- on Ilow.atd,
who was arrested Friday, fcr lof using to
return tho contents of n pockotbook,
which ho found, was utralgned before
Alderman Howe, Saturday. Ho thero
gave buck the money, $&. to its owner, J.
C Wlnckc. When he picked tho purzo up
Filday ho was seen by n street cleaner
who notified Chief of Police Itobllng nfd
hence, tho nrrest. On returning tlio
money Howard was discharged.

PLACE RAIDICD. - Complaint was
mnde to tho pollco a week ago that n
man hail been robbed of $30 In Pearl
Helper's place at 321 Center street. The
police did not succeed In getting Into
tho hnuso until Saturday night when
Patrolman Day got In through 11 window.
Pearl Helscr and Anna Williams were ar-

rested yesterday morning, tho Williams
woman paid n flno of $10 and the pro-p- i

letress paid a fine of $30 and returned
tho $30 stolen.

ANOELO PELOZI EESPONSIBLE.

Coroner's Jury Believes He Inten-
tionally Shot Antonio Splncllo.

Tho coroner's jury In the case of An-

tonio Splnello, which occurred at Old
Forge on Sunday evening, October 9,

held their final sitting Saturday even-
ing at Dougherty's hotel, Kcndh.im,
and hoard ti.e sworn testimony of the
witness, James r.issero, who has Bines
gone to Pittsburg to reside.

There was no other testimony pre-
sent nl nt tho llnnl sltttncr, nrd the jury
returned the following veidlct:

We, tho undersigned Jurors Ilnd, ac-
cording to the evidence, that Antonio
Splnello crmc to his death In Old Forge.
Lackawanna county, Pa on Sunday,
October 23, ISM. nt tho hands of An-ge- lo

Pelozl, by gunshct wounds inflicted
bv a revolver in tnu hands of said Pelozl,
and we further believe flirt Angelo Pelozl
Intentionally and deliberately did said
shooting. R. Willis Rees, T. V. Lewi?,
J. P. Ayers, XI. J. Rees, D. A. Dough-
erty, W. R. Hughes.

Application has been made for re-
quisition papers to bring Pelozl back
from Italy, w.here he was nrrested last
Thursday, and as soon as they are re-
ceived, It is expected. County Detec-
tive Leyshon will go to Naples to Iden-
tify the prisoner and bring him bar':
for trial.

THANKSGIVING OFFERING.

Will Be Used for the Relief of the
Suffering Armenians.

The National Armenian Relief com-
mittee, through Its secretary, Miss
Emily C. Wheeler, 40 King street,
Woicester, Mass., makes a plea for a
Thanksgiving offering in behalf of
34,000 orphans now suffering from cold
and hunger in Armenia.

Remittances may be made to tha
treasurer. Drown I3ros. & Co., 5!) Wall
street, New York city. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars will feed, clothe and instruct
an orphan for a year.

NIAGARA 1ALLS.

Tho Great Electric City.
NIAGARA FALLS was ten years

ago a quaint little village nestled
about that great water falls, to which
thousands of tourists annually wend-
ed their way In bcarch of pleasuic,
rest mid recreation.

Other than this tho village was life-
less and unimportant. Suddenly tho
ejes of the commercial world weio
turned towaul the little hamlet A r
other than cuilous reasons; for within
Its borders had come the greatest enp-ltalls- ts

of the country; the most
learned men of science, engineering
nnd mechanical Ingenuity, for tho pur-
pose of making an actuality out of
THE DREAM OF A CENTURY, the
utllizrtion of that limitless force of
tho great cataracts foi- commercial
purposes to drive wheels for Indust-
ries and generate power for the com-
fort and prosperity of man.

Plans were laid out with great care
and money flowed abundantly to carry
out these plans, and today there is In
actual use in Nlagaia Falls 73,000
HOUSE POWER that Is being furn-
ished fncloiIoB of tery description,
while In the near future thero will be
40i000 HORSE POWER nvnllable and
all at prices to the manufacturer thin
is less than one-ha- lf what It costs (n
Pittsburg or In any other city.

Today it Is one ot the most Import-
ant Industrial centers of New York
state.

Today Niagara present? to tho worn
tho greatest achievements In elect!

flenco.
Electricity has brought to It grtat

industrial concerns and others are
coming In rapidly that are revolution-
izing many branches of trade.

Everything modern In Industrial en-
terprise Is centering there.

Two Ways for tho Cost of One.

To cnnble those who may desire to
celebrate Thanksgiving Day by nn In-

teresting journey, the Lackawanna
Railroad has arranged to run an

to Niagara Falls and icturn at
an exceedingly cheap rate. This rate
will bo one faro for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold at this point on
November 29th nnd must bo used on
trains leaving before midnight of that
day. Holders of these tickets will be
returned on any train leaving Huffalo
before midnight on December 4th. This
will enable those who make the jour-
ney to spend live full days, if they de-
sire nt Niagara Falls. This Is one of
tho most delightful times of tho year
In which to visit Niagara Falls. Tho
Journey over tho Lacka wanna Rail-
road, too, Is an exceedingly pic-
turesque one at this tlmo of the year.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
zsx.vfgaKasBamwtsn

DIED.

WALTERS.-- In West Scranton, Nov. 21,
1809, acrtrudo M. Walters, aged 7 years,
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Grant Wal-
ters, Stir North Ilromley avenue. Fu-
neral private.

WOLKVER.-- In West Scranton, Nov. 21,
1S1&, child of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wolover, 338 South Main uve-nu- c.

Tho remains weie intorrcd In
Washburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.
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THE DAWN OF A

NEW ERAHIS TOPIC

SERMON OF THE REV. A. J. VAN
CLEFT LAST NIGHT.

It uns Delivered In tho Dunmore
Methodist Episcopal Church to tho
Dunmoro Lodge, No. 1022, Junior
Order United American Mechanics.
Interior of tho Church Was Artis-

tically Decorated by the Members
of the Order Church Was Crowded
to tho Doors.

Dunmore lodge, No. 1022, Junior Or-
der United American Mechanics, at-
tended in a body the divine services
In the Methodist Enlsconal church, on
South lilakely street, Dunmore, lust
cvenlng.the pastor, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft,
preaching at their solicitation an Im-
pressive and highly Interesting sermon.
The church was filled to overflowing
long before tho opening services nnd
presented a pretty aspect, being decor-
ated by a committee from the lodge In
a simple and attractive manner, tho
decorations consisting entirely of
Hags, which were profusely scattered
along the walls and choir loft, while
a largo flag was attached to Hie top
of tho auditorium and looped up di-
rectly over the seats occupied by the
visiting lodge men, who represented
over two-thir- of their membership.
The pulpit was enveloped with u largo
Hag, also, ono of the chief emblems of
the fraternity, for which Rev. Van
Cleft delivered his address.

Rev. Mr. Van Cleft's topic was "The
Dawn of a New Era," and he took for
his text the words found In Eccleslnn-te- s,

seventh chapter and tenth verse:
"Say not thou what Is tho cause that
tho former days wcro better than
thefo, for thou dost not Inquire wisely
concerning this," Mr. Van Cleft sail:

Ecclcsia-itc- s Is 11 wonderful book. IJut
thero Feems to bo n dlfterenco of opinion
rcgirdlng its authorship and the peitocs
in whl h it was written. As tho author
calls himself tho Son of David and tho
King of Jtrusialem most peoplo bellevo
Solomon wrote It. Others think it mast
have been written in a later period and
attribute It to Hczcklah, others to Isaiah
and others to a still later period.

Tho author styles himself "Tho Preach-
er," so it has been called Solomon's ser-
mon. It is claimed he prepared it when
ho was an old man and when he returned
to God after having been led into sin
by his Rtraniro wives. Ho had pursued
tho world for years nnd now saw his folly
and said "Vanity of vanities, all is villi.
it."

ARH ALL SET FORTH.
This stems to havo been the text foi

his most excellent btrmon, 'ihe ultcr
insulllclency of tho world to make us
happy; tlio vllenes-- of sin and Its cer-
tainty to make us miserable: the wisdom
of being religious; the solid comfort and
satisfaction that are to bo had in doing
our duty to God nnd man arc all set forth
In this most remarkable book.

But however men may differ about tho
authorship and tho printiplo of Interpre-
tation it lias generally been acconlea
the plaeo It holds among .the sacred
books of the Bible. Nor do "they affect
either the character. Importance or util-
ity of the book Itself. As Dr. Adam
Clarke said, "It Is a production of singu-
lar worth and tho ilnest monument wo
havo of tho wisdom of tho ancients ex-
cept tho book of Job."

In the text there seems to be a dia-
logue between tho writer nnd what to-
day wo call u pessimist. This man, like
many others, evidently thought ho had
in en born too late In tho world's history.
IIIlo looked around and saw nothing
but wickedness. He lool'ed backward
nnd saw nothing but goodness. Ad-
vantages and opportunities were not as
great as in former time".

It appears the tendency to paint tho
past in glowing colors, Is of ancient date
and It may be t It is a conseo.ueneo
of human nati'i. v If. Job was not tho
flrst nor tho last who cried nut "Oh that
I were ns In n nths past." Probably
Juiob was in a similar mood of mind
when ho heard of Simon's detention In
T'trvpt ind of Judaii's i.rcposal to tak"
Ben'imln down thre. Tho old man who
wept at tho foundation of tho second
temple certainly believed that the Cays
when the first temple win standing wcro
Incomparably moro resplendent thaa
those In which tftey lived.

Thero are politicians In whose opinion
tho country was moro happy and more
prosperous In former days than now,
fiat tho statesmen were moro honest,
hincere and capable, that tho Judges wcro
more true and ' right; that we had bet-
ter laws and taey wcro better inter-picte- d

nnd enforced; that thero w ro
Grants In thoso day, mf" of great abil-
ity and unllhichlng' Integrity.

I believe thero are as many Grants in
tho world tot." ly f there ever were.

ARE IN HIMSELF.
Often tho change for the worse is not

In a man's fcuiroundlngs but in hlrcuolr.
Leaving his youth and piimo behind him
ho has left his vigor, his buoyancy, hw
power of inahtcry and of 11 Joyment, tho
times nro wel 1 enough Mil ho hlmso.t
Is fulling nnd ho sees through eyes grow.
Ing dim with yea is. But he r calls tlie
days of Ills youth and paints tho scenes
and experiences of bgono times In col-
ors supplied by a fond deceptive fancy.
Willi somo this strong Imaginative fac-
ulty jepr.-sent-

s to tlum&elves a state of
tho world ar.d n condition of society, a
phaso of tho church which never lind a
real existence. By figuring all prosper-
ity and happiness to have belonged to a
past ago they removo their fancies fiom
tho range of contradiction. All things
to their vision become lustrous and fair
with the "light that never was on land
or sen."

If wo look around us carefully wo will
find tho present ago as good, yea better
than any which Ins preceded It. What
a contrast In tho methods of travel. A
hundred years ago It took a week or more
to go to New York. Now wo can reach
the city In a few hours. It took six weeks
to cross the Atlantic. Now wo can cross
it In us many days. It took nearly a
month to get nn answer from Boston
by mall for which they hud to viy 23

cents postage. Now you can receive It In
twenty-fou- r hours. Or you can call the
party to the 'phono and talk with him in
a few moments.

Tho flrst religious newspaper published
In this country was tho "Recorder," by
Rev. John Andrews In 18H. The first
dally of tho world was published In Lon-do- n

In 1703 and the first one In Now
York was tho "Journal nnd Register,"
In 17&S. It whs not unltl 1S10, twenty-tw- o

years nfter It wns started, before it could
secure a circulation of two thousand
copies. What a chungo during tho cen-
tury. I think wo are tending towards
tho era, for It seems to bo dawning,
which was predicted by tho prophet,
"When nations shall learn war no more."

Tho peace congtr's recently held at The
Hnguo call together by the czar nf the
Rt.shlas Is at least suggestive and c.

I had hoped wo had reached tho
age of peaco before tho Brltlsh-Hoe- r or
our lato Spanish-America- n war. But
while America drew the sword it was In
the causa of frcodom and for tho op-
pressed. Never before has tho woild
witnessed uch nn exhibition ns our na-tla- n

gave when It declared war In tho
Interests of a foreign but downtrodden
people. I thunk God that our armies
were successful,

I have no n.mpathy with the critics
who condemn this government for its
position In the Philippines. I do not see
how It could tako any other course with

Continued on Pago 1

FUNERAL OF MRS. ELMER STONE

Hold Friday from tho Residence of
Hor Parents.

Maud, tho wife of Elmer Stone, died
Nov. 21, 1S0D, at the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alirnni Oakley, In
Green Grove. Deceased was a devot-
ed member of the Scott Valley Metho-
dist Episcopal church, with which sho
was united about five ycais.

Tlie funeral was held from the par-
ental residence on Friday at 11 o'clock.
The Rev. F. P. Doty, of Scranton, made
tho funeral address In tho homo, near
tho spot where nearly two years slnco
ho ofllclatcd nt her marriage. For
more than a year she battled against
that dread dlseuse, consumption, and
at last, trusting In the loving care of
hor Savior, she lay down to rest from
toll and suffering.

Her bereaved companion, her father
nnd mother, two brothers nnd two sis-
ters mourn her early death. Her aml-nb- le

nnd loving disposition won for
her a host of friends, who followed hor
remains to the Montdalo cemetery,
where the Interment was made.

SERMON ON M0RM0NISM.

Rev. O. R. Beardsley Spoke In All
Souls' TJniversallst Church on

"Mormonlsm; Its Place."

At All Souls' Universally church last
night Rev. O. R. Beardsley delivered
an Interesting nnd spirited address on
"Mormonlsm; Its Place." He opened
his sermon by describing tho source
from which Mormonlsm sprung and the
founder of the creed, tho famous Jos-
eph Smith. The speaker was reared
In Atton. N. Y the place where Smith
spent his boynood and he has made
many researches nnd 3tudles of the
man and his doings, having spent much
time In collecting testimonies fiom va-
rious persons living In tho vicinity nnd
in making a careful study of his life.

Rev. Mr. Ben''dsley said that he
spoke, not againsi the Mormon people,
but against their practices. Smith and
his family, however, bore a general
name as being shiftless nnd disreput-
able and tho speaker had the testi-
mony of fifty-on- e persons of the neigh-
borhood to certify to tho fact. Smith
was known ns a dreamer and ono full
of visionary projects. Joslah StowWl,
a deacon In the church and a good
man, was duped by Smith nnd had
him living with him nt Afton and
when tho future leader of the Mormnn
church wns nrrested nnd tried for va-
grancy he testified as to his character
and reputation and sworo that he was
no vagrant, but had a means of sup-
port.

Smith had several believers at that
time who thought that he could look
through wonderful stones he claimed
he had found ond see things far be-
yond tho usual vision of man. Most
of the people, however, took but little
stock In lilm nnd thought him of email
account. The speaker then made an
expose of various miracles
of the Mormon leader and then passed
Into a general discourse on his subject.
"The place for Mormonlsm," said he,
"Is with the other abominations and
evils which should all bo thrown out
and nbolished. It Is corrupting In

and ono cannot find anything
comforting or of solace In Its creed.

"In the Bible one can find words
teaching a grand and noble lesson and
lifting us 'higher my Lord to Thee.'
Not so with Mormonlsm. It Is time
for the American peoplo to step In
nnd think seriously of this growing
evil."

The speaker then remarked: "Some
one, however, will probably ask 'How
It Is that such an Illiterate man as
Joseph Smith could construct and
write the great Moiman Bible?' Jos-
eph Smith never wrote that Bible.
Solomon Spauldlng, an Ohio minister
wrote the book, but Intended It ns a
romanon or novel, never intending It
for nn thing serious. Ho left It with
a Pittsburg printing firm and while It
wns there the manuscript was copied
hv a workman by the name of Slrtn y
Rlgdon. This man later met Smith
nnd together the two men used It as
the foundntln- - of the Jlo-ra- on faith."

Rev. Mr. Beardsley closed his rer-mo- n

with a severe nrralgnmcnt of
Mormonlsm and n scnthlng denuncia-
tion of its principles. He intends to

-- tlnue h's researches into it and will
again visit Afton and Southern New
York. At some future date ho will
speak again on Mormonlsm.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Di. Kobliuuii, pastor of tho Sec-
ond Prcbhytirliin church, spoke, last even-
ing on "What Is orldllucjs."

"Tho Supicmu Crisis of Christianity"
was the tcple spoken on last evening uy
Rev., Dr Bird in thu Finn chapel on
Peim avenue.

Rev. Hubert F. Y. Pierce, pastor ot
tlio Peim Avenue Baptist tiiurch, gave a'j
excellent sennor. h.st eet,lng on "Our
Heavenly Home on the l.tfo Beyond."

George G. Sanboin, su.ierlntende.nt of
the Rescuo mission, spoke iicstcuUiy

at tho men's meetings In Id In
tho Young Men's Christian association
looms,

Rev. S. O. Reading, D. IX, pastor of
the Noith Main Avenuo Baptist church,
spoko yesterday iron Ing on "Tho Bat-
tle of Lite." In the evening his subject
was "Excuse."

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of tho Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, deliv-
ered an interesting sermon to Ills congio-gatlo- n

yesterday morning, taking as his
theme, "Wo Do Cure."

Rev. James Hughes delivered tho morn-
ing sermon yesterday nt tho Dudley
Street Baptist church, Dunmore, and Dr.
J. C. Buteson addressed tho congrega-
tion In the evening.

Rev. George L. Alrlc'i, pastor of Gruco
Reformed Episcopal church, delivered an
able sermon yesterday meriting on "Tem-peraiice- ."

In tho oenlng he guo a
Biblical sermon on "Studies In Matthew."

At tho Hampton Street Methodist Epis-
copal chinch yesterday, Rev. James r,

tho aster, delivered two Inter-
esting sermons, ono on "Spliltual
Growth" and tho ollur on "Tho Search
for Truth."

Tho Woikers' band of tho Young Men's
Clulstlan nsscclatlon will meet In --.he
Yoi.i g Men's Christian association rooms
tonight nt 8 o'clock. Georgo E. Pavls
v. til Bponk, after which General Secretary
Mahy will flvo a bhort lesson on parublo
teaching.

The Rev. James Hughes, whllo preach-
ing Inst night In tho Presbyterian chnpi-l- ,

New York street, said that It was com-
puted that ueuily four hundred millions
of our race nro opium caters, wmch is
taking the manhood out of India, Turkey
nnd China. In what may be termed tna
moio highly civilized nations thero aie
mniiy millions who nro enervated nnd

by alcohol. Ho was Informed
that New York nlona produces 40,000 gal-

lons of whisky every twenty-fou- r hours.
It is a well uttested fact that much ot
tho crlmo, poverty, degradation and mis-
ery of tho country is duo to tho oxcesstvo
consumption of Intoxicating liquor? This
Is a question which should bo seriously
considered by every parent, by every
patriot, by every Christian. Strenuous
efforts shuuld bo made by tho church of
God to deal with tho liquor tratllc of the
country. It Is one of tho strongest ene-
mies to social order Mid tho spread of
Christianity, ngulnst which wo havo to
contend.

DEMURRER HAS

BEEN WITHDRAWN

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT OF

THE POOR BOARD CASE.

Attorney John F. Scragg Was Al-

lowed Ten Days In Which to File
His Answer to tho Plaintiff's Aver-

ments Injunction. Askod for by
Mrs. Ellen Taylor Against Georgo
W. Brown Argument Heard In
Caso of Mt. Pleasant Coal Company
Against D., L. & W.

Another postponement has taken
place In the ut poor board
caso. After having undergone abotlt
every experience that Is possible to fall
to the lot of such a proceedl'-g- , It was
scheduled for final argument, Saturday,
on the demurrer which tho defendant,
Poor Director F. J. DIckort, had ll'ed
to tho statement of tho relator, Attor-
ney John .1. Murphy.

When the case was called, however,
Mr. Scrngg. attorney for the respond-
ent, made a motion for permission to
withdraw the demurrer, that ho might
make formal nrswer to tho relator's
averments, particularly to tho ono al-
leging that tho relator had been legally
elected. Court granted the motion and
gave tho respondent ten days In which
to file his answer.

Mr. Burns, attorney for Mr. Murphy,
urged upon court the necessity of a
speedy answer, that the case might be
gotten In shape for appeal before Feb-
ruary, when tho Supreme court hears
Lackawanna cases. Court took this
Into consideration In fixing the tlmo
within which tho answer Is to bo tiled.

Injunction Asked.
Attorney M. A. McGlnley, represent-

ing Mrs. nilen Taylor, secured a rule
from Judge Edwards, to show cause
why a preliminary Injunction should
not issue, restiainlng George W. Brown
from trespassing on tho plaintiff's prop-
erty.

Mrs. Taylor owns a lot adjoining
Brown's livery stable on Robinson
street. She alleges Brown is about to
build a ru.iway from his barn to tho
street that will occupy about seventy-fiv- e

square feet of her property. Tho
rule was directed to be served on the
defendant, that he might be caused to
refrain from building the runway untilarguments were heard on the prelimin-
ary injunction.

Mt. Pleasant Case Argued.
Judge Archbald heard arguments

Paturday morning in the case of tho
Mt. Pleasant Coal company against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, In which the coal
company seeks to establish Its right to
construct a coal conveyor on nn over-
head bridge across the defendant com-
pany's tracks at tho Mt. Pleasant
breaker.

Ex-Jud- Hand nnd IV .T Tinn
argued for tho plaintiff, and Major
uverctt warren for the defense.

Court News Notes.
Attorney A. D. Dean was appolnte.l

master to state an account between E.
A. Coray and John S. Jenkins, In ac-
cordance w Ui tiie decree of court here-
tofore filed.

On motion of Attorney P. W. Gal-
lagher, court granted a rule to set aside
a sale and strike off Judgment In tho
case of the City of Scranton against
the Scanlon estate.

In the caso of James Slice against
Anthony Galavltz, Judge Edwards ills- -
cnargeu me rule on the justice of thepeace to amend his record, because of
the 'squire insisting that his record is
correct.

A rule for a new trial In the case of
Edward J.Williams against E. J. Mooro
was discharged by Judge Edwards. Tho
suit Is to recover $3,000 for devo'nplng
a coal tract for the defendant. At the
second trial of the case at the present
term tho plaintiff secured a verdict for
$3,000, the full amount of tho claim
with Interest from November 1, 1S92.

The third and final week of the No-
vember term ot common pleas court
begins today. Among the cases on the
list are A. D. Dean, trustee, nrrnlnat
Joseph Church, Wlnton Coal company
against i'ancoast Coal company, F.
Ferris against the Blue Ridge Coal
company and tho Cutler, Gnlnsburg a"d
O'Connor trespass cases ngnlnst the
Scranton Railway company. JuloCyrus Gordon, of Clearfield, will aslJt
the local judges In disposing of tho list.

DANGEROUS WORK.

Coupling an Engine to a Fast Ex-
press Train in Motion.

From tho New York Tribune.
"One of tho most scientific pieces

of railroad running I ever saw," said
John Ruggeis, a former employe of a
railroad company, who has now given
up rallrondlng and Is engaged In busi-
ness at Milwaukee, "used to be done
on a road running an hour and a half
train from Philadelphia to this city,
and as tho present speed of locomo-
tives had not been attuined It was
somewhat difficult of getting engineers
to make It. The terrific speed main-
tained, together with the constant
strain of anxiety throughout the run,
told heavily on men's nerves and after
taking thu train through a few times
they had to give it up. But to return
to tho scientific work I started to tell
you of. To make such a schedule ev-
ery minute that could be saved wit
counted. Princeton grade was ono
drawback to the run. It was long anJ
heavy, and an inevitable deluy always

"sa H hf E

oral mn
in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
of headache; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferent way,
haven't you?

Scc?n& Emulsion,
does grand things for such
children. It brings a healthy
color to their cheeks,
strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor that be-

longs to youth. All delicate
children should take it.

30c. and $1.00, alldruiglsu.
SCOTT & BOWHE, ChemUu; New York.

I Abreast With the Times
"

'

3J If there Is anything new in our line yon will fiud H nt our store. J5
pm rvnooftlie uinnv Glasiwarc not expensive, but very showy, In crystal 5
c with rose nml gold decoration, ami in emerald with gold ilccoratiou.
4S Condiment Sots - Vinegar Bottle, Salt, Pepper, Toothpick holder 2?
4 on NlcklcTroy 81.C0 .

2" Wfttor Sots - One-ha- lf Gal. Pitcher, 6 Tumblera and Nicklc Tray.. 3.75
tji iiouioniiuo oois AuuKnui ruciicr, o iiauuicit Tumblers null
55 Nlckle Trny
2JJ Toa Sonts Sugar, Cream, Spoon and Butter J:. -5 Berry Soto Large Nnppv ond 6 Ucrry Saucers ..................
5 Picklo Dishes, Broaa Trays, Etc.
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Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

tylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

Crane9

Rau) Fiirs Bought.

SOLE AGENCY

Ms

MMOWMM
Successor to Urotjon & Taliman.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Y THE POPULAR HOU5E-PURNI3- H'

Y INQ STORE.

Are Yoli Afraid
Of cutting yourself if you
shave with an ordinary

razor ? Use a X

Star 0

Safety Razor g

And there's not the slight-

est danger.

FflflTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Wa?hlnoi Ava.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ensued there. To Btop and couple on
two engines would not help matters,
as the time necessary for tho stop
more than equalled tho extra tlmo re-

quired to climb tho grade. Flna.ly
they tried coupling on tho extra en-

gine when running nt full speed and
the plan worked to perfection as long
ns the train was kept up. It was ono
of the most beautiful pieces of work I
ever saw. 'Ino extra onglne would e
running quietly along several miles
from tho grade, nnd when the express
came In sight tho speed of the extra
would be Increased until It was great-
er than that of tho oncoming train.
Then little by little the engineer would
decrease tlio speed and dtop back un-

til the englno and train would eo.no
together ns gently as a feather floats
to earth. A man stationed on the cow-
catcher would couplo tho two engines
together and their united strength
would whisk tho train up the grado
with scarce any abatement of speed.
The grade surmounted, the forward
engine would then be uncoupled and
would run forwnrd at top speed until
It came to a switch whlcn was open
and waiting for it. Into this it would
run, the switch would bo closed and
a moment later tho fast pi'SJ
would thundred on lta way to Its de-

stination. It was a pretty and s2isn-tlfl- o

sight, nnd If you realize! tho
attendant danger a thrilling one ns
well to watch.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been usrd for over PIFTV YKATIS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHKItB for their
CHI1.DHKN WIllI.l'! Tj:UTIIINa WITH
PKRFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTIIKS the
CHILD. ROITHNH the OI'MS. ALLAYS
nil I'AIN; CUItKS WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the beHt remedy for DIAHUHOHA.
Bold by all Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure uml tu-- for "Mrs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Byrnp." and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents u bottle.

4.00

2.00

"Wnll In anH lnnl ,.. .,!'

Cape

324
9 Lacka. Ave

Fiirs Repaired.
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Hunters
Should Uso

Peters
Loaded
Shells

-- and-

It Metallic Ammunition, g
Used by all leading .

!CC Sportsmen. '.

We Have

In a Variety of Styles. g.
3P

Horse Shoes, Wngonmakcrs aud CI
Blacksmith Supplies, Irou i;

and Steel. All sizes
constantly iu stock. J5)

1 BITTEN6ENDER & CO 1
HS 126-12- 8 S
; Franklin Avenue. ;

THIS WEEK'S PR CIS IN

Tho following prices, which we nro
selling goods tor this week, nro tha
lowest that we have ever offerfld.
The goods are the finest grade and,
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Flno Diamond Kings at $3.00, worth
J10.W.

Solid Gold Band nines at 1.23, worth
J3.C0.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
2 23,
"Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50e worth
l.!3.
Curt Buttons, previous prices JLOO, now

S7c.
Gent's Solid Sliver Watch, Elgin move

ment. $3 50.
Ladles' Sterling Sliver Watches, worth

$; do, now $3.73,
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco

JJ.50. now $1.73. ,

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, wai ranted, COe.

Bogeis Bros. Butter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous price
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Klein movo
ment. $11.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $6.50,
worth $13.00.

We also have nbnut threo hundred La.'dies' Solid Silver Rings, DOe. and
75c., will closo them nt 10c. each.

Special snlo now going on nt Davldovr
Bros, Attond ns'Wo nro offflrlne goods
ot one-f- rlh tbMr original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lactawwn Ava.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to ro
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, tele-
phone 794 arid Everett will
send you a first-clas- S' outfit.

EVERETT'S, LIVERY,
320 DIX COURT, REAR CITY HALL.)

jOfJy. & j.--, . m$m m. n- - t - a , ,,l. mnim tiVmr. UhlAn iii 11, (uMiltttMM

2.00

worth


